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Senators Hampton and Butler emphaticallydeny that any estrangement1
exists between them, and the latter
£]>eaks /some emphatic words about
independents.

.

Guiteau is not hanged yet; but his
enemies say he will be ere long. The
case has not yet got to the jury, but

3. j... A. j
may ao so 9v me enu ui wie wwk.

"

Mr. Tildes is coming to the front
again as a Precedential candidate. His
friends say lie would have carried, last
year, every State that Hancock did,
and would have pocketed New York
to boot. Of this we are not sure. Still
Le mav be the man for '84.

The Greenville Seics suggests the
following ticket: For governor, J. C.
Sheppard, of Edgefield; Lieutenantirovernor,J. J. Hemphill, of Chester;
Secretary of State,'D. F. Bradley, of
Pickens; Comptroller-General, J. ~\Y.
Gray, ofGreenvilie; Treasurer, J. P.
Richardson, of Clarendon; AttorneyGeneral,C. R. Miles, of Charleston;

H £*4. Adjutant and Inspector General, (some
pi; X <»nefro:n Pee Dee); Superintendent of

£p Education, Hugh S. Thompson. This

pie" _ ticket has some good material in it.
»-; mmt

Skxatoi: Webster "Wagner, of New
. York, who was killed in the recer.t
railroad disaster near the city, was the

- Suvcntor of palace sleeping and dining
jjk-' »ars. He began life as a wheelwright.

l»nt become station agent, and while
in this capacity conceived the idea of

p<H, jnaking people travel with more corns'---fiirf Wic nrtva iinw mil on nil

|p"-' the Vanderbilt roads, and his estate is

K; worth millions of dollars. lie had

pfc bought his way two or three times to

IfV the State Senate as a Republican.
Two measures should pass the Legislatureat the present session, the

gJO division of Charleston county into
Charleston and Berkeley, and the re.districting of the State. The savage
sea-islanders should not be suffered to

overwhelm our largest city with their
barbarichowls, nor to imperil our Dem^oeraticCongressmen by being tacked on

g~~ to oczierwise Kiie JL»eniocmuc

Bills have been introduced for both
these measures, and thev arc as im}»ortantas the election bill irself.

Scoville electrified the court-room
Ks£~ on Wednesday by declaring that the

fc;.". real criminals are Grant, Conkling
K and Arthur, who, by thrir outrageous

assaults upon the President, led a poor
insane fellow to believe that assassina|
tion would be justifiable. " Xow, says

K; he,. the government is throwing' aii its
K;; \ weight against the prisoner so as to

make him the scapegoat, while they
Imp ail in*; uciwiiw». a*i iiuiiiv V/A.

justice he protests this outrage. Seville'sremarks were applauded by a

large number of spectators, and lie receivedmany congratulations 0:1 his
boldness. The case will close in a day

*>-.. we'

The House, after unexpectedly killingthe election law, has, reconsidered
>y 3ts vote, and committed the entire
scheme to a committee of conference,
composed of5re friends and live op"
poneuLs of the measure, who will enfnfrv m. jl moasnru thut will

I pass. They are bound to do somethingor the people will hold them responsible.The proposed bili w:is very
^ cumbersome and it might be wise to

simplify it, by reducing the number of
£ boxes somewhat and simplifying reghs:_<ration. But there mast be a ehauge

from the existing law.

l It is claimed, and with justice, that
^ the np country should be fully repreksented on the State ticket at the next

l^felection. Greer.ville cmv tv, cs- e :la:ly,
L «ieserves recognition as one of the banBHer counties of Democracy. "Why no:

t~ nominate, then, Senator Win. II. Perry
| for the lieutenant-governorship ? lie
I is a gemJeman of Si roi;g sense, sterling

J * J> UHUV 4

while the name of Perry is a toxrer of
Strength in the mountain region. With
:him on the ticket Independents wcu.l
tfiad no fiK>thold in Piedmont.

Sexatok Gaillard has introduced a

hilt to incorporate the Southern Land
[Loan Association, the object being to

^end money on real estate at a rate not

^exceeding ten per cent. The capital
Ltock t^be i? 100.000. with power to increaseto $5,000,000. The capital intendedto be entirely foreign, English
End Northern. Similar institutions
Have been established in other South

rnStates, but as the risks are great
|e company does not feel warranted
Mending money at seven per cent.,

Bid unless this bill is passed will not

»empt to do anything in this State.
Iilnno! Rinn ii nn#» of tl»ft i;0r!)0ra.f0rs

Iined in the bill.

Contracts have beeu made, it is
d, for the building of a continuous
bofrailway from Aiken throa«b

jgeSeld. Abbeville and Pickens conn»t:>Asheville, North Carolina, and
fece ihronirh East Tennessee i<> KcnAtlanticand French
Wm, a> it :> called, will bo three
Bred and seventy-five miles lonir.
I cost about thirty-five thousand
Irs a xniic, ana \v;ii oe comuKMe-.i

-co years. Charleston will then
: inost direct point to Europe and
riles, ftvm a large section of the
. These new railroads springing
terywhere in Sonth Carolina are

r evidences of prosi>erity or exgsiotspeculation, the former, we

t
[ " . »!

pases of the past week show no

bent in the number of c:is;?s of
pox. Richmond is so seriously
fcned that the Legislature is about
lawav. Several towns in Texas
Met--'
^een infected with confluent

I. brought there by
bynngruats from Russia. The

Union is churned
W ?even hundred

yrar- Ti,e

wholesale
vicvr of thethreatli^e'iio'tiiiisshould be lost in
«!' Am1 Tji»m?<rr;i-

mc h>via. vu> a.. e..

liissioner should be very
out the class; Of people lie

!« ami should especially inlejtCnssiaji Hebrew imiui- f
ley are charged with infect- !

w
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The Latest Absurdity.
Opponents to higher education hare

raised the cry that it is a scheme to !

benefit the rich at the expense of the
poor. Let us look into this charge. A
two mill tax for public schools means

two dollars on the thousand; and any
taxpayer who returns less tnan one

thousand dollars pays, exclusive of

poll-tax, less than two dollars a year
for his children's education. A so,called rich man, owning fifty thousand
dollars, pays a hundred dollars into
the public school fund. Including-!
poll-tax he pays a hundred and one

dollars; or two dollars more than his!
thirty-three neighbors who return a

| poll and a thousand dollars each. Thus
he contributes for each of them three
doliars (roughly estimating) for school
purposes out of his ow u pocket, and
all for the good of the State. Now the ,

good of the State demands also high j
education. So ten thousand dollars, j

*.4U i
Ol" UIIC'WJIIUI U1 d lllllly a[;j;ivj;uaiW4

for the college. This talk about the

college being for rich people alone is
all gammon, but admit it for sake of

argument. Here again, the rich man
pays five dollars for higher education.:
and each of his neighbors ten cents.
In other words he says, ''give me back
ten cents for my son out of the three
dollars I have given you for yours,
and I shall be satisfied." Thereupon a

great howl is raised that the poor tax-!

payer is swindled.
The truth is that the college is not

intended for the rich, but for the poor
who cannot go abroad and pay high
rales. It will be a bcncficlent institu-,

! tion for all classes; and for Its sup-
>i? i. i..,

port, as wen as ior puouc schuui->, mc

rich man, as shown above, pars the
iiou's share of the taxes. But politi-
cians need souse shibboleth to mystify
die ignorant, Ifrnce these tears.

A Dissenting View.

The December number of the Jfedii
cnl llecord contains an interesting

j article from Dr. E. I>. Turnipseed. of

Columbia, iu which the writer dissents j
from the stand-points taken by Dr.'

i Dliss in regard to the diagnosis and
treatment of President Garfield's case.;

! In Dr. Turnipseed's opinion the sur-j
geons should have discovered the relativepositions of the President and the !

assassin at the time of the shot, in 01--I-.. «... IKSaVS'
Ut'i IW ['ivuv, ouvws7v^t»..t 7

Dr. Turnipsced, "if you give sufficient
force to the projectile it ma tors not j
what the resistance may be, and what

I amount of deflection, it will resume;

j the original line ofmarch, after pass-;
i:ig the obstructions." Coupling the
relative position with the evidence of

injury to the spinal column or cord,
j the surgeons should have located the

j ball on the left of the spine from the
be<riniiing.
On the 3rd of July Bliss acknowl-

edges that reaction was comparatively
complete, and at that time the ball
should have been removed an.l drain-;
:'.i:e established in the wound, even at

the risk of hemorrhage, from winch I
; danger would have been slight. v

As to locating the ball, Dr. Turnipi
seed believes that a flexible prob^ of;

j ingenious construction, which he de-'
scribes and which he invented some

j lime before the shooting of the Presii
dent, would have answered the purpose.It consists of a lube of coiled
steel with a long flexible needle in the
centre. "When the probe, after follow- j
ingthe track of the wound, reaches the !

! ball, tiie needle may be forced out;

through a lateral opening at the end.
i thus giving it a curve on leaving the

; probe, so that'it will describe tiie arc j
t-f a circle in coining out from the ball;
to the surface of the body. By a j

I graduated scale on the handle, the

; depth of the ball from the surface may
I be accurately measured, as shown by
the distance the needle has been pushedout of the end of the probe to reach
the surface. The operator then cuts

down from the skin to the bail, following-the needle ;>s a guide.
A second invention for extracting

I the ball is equally ingenious, consist- j
ing of a sheath of coilcd steel and a j

i piston, of cable wire. At the end
j farthest from the operator the piston
has four wedge-shaped jaws, each the j
length of a minhic bail and having on

j iis inner surface near the joint a bath
like a fsh-hook. When the sheath
reaches the hall the piston is forced in
and thejaws open and glide over the j
ball until they enclose it. A pull fixes i
the barbs in the ball, and the greater j
the force the more secure the fastening
Thus the ball can be extracted expe- j

j ditionslv ar.d surelv. Tills extractor 1
may be iusertcitthrough the aperture
of the wound equally well, and It
would serve also as a drawplpe.
Other criticisms follow, which cau.i

| not be given in the limited space ofj
i this article. Of course doctors will
differ as to the correctness of Dr.'
Bliss' mode of treatment, and* profes-;
sional critics may not concur fully j
with Dr. Tnrnipseed's views. Sfili I:c
has written a verv interesting article,:

? and his inventions are quite ingenious:,
This article is an interesting contribu-

j fion to the literature of the assas>inaI
tion.

Ilie Esthetic Hania.

In America whenever an excitemeni
lisirotten up over anvthing it xis a

''boom/* In England it is a *'T?er!ais-'
sar.ee." Just noxv ti."re i> the biggest
kiwi of renaissance jroiug on. People
have gradually beconie t~»:> practical in
Jiiis practical age, atul iiie beautiful is
dying out, say thfse apostles of the1
""" t.i.

a revival of the c»Icl days when the?
emotions aim passions were of the
"truly good"* sort, and when the
noblest work of God had nothing of
the vulgar clay of sordid humanity
about it. The creed of the aesthetes is
slightly mixed or rather their jargon
is quite too utterh unintelligible to all
save the initiated tew. These aesthetes
au'eet classic costume, towzle the hair,
go into raptures over old China and
pa»s in the most preposterous atti:udes. Their special objects of devotionare the sunflower ;inri the li!v: the
former "for its leonine beauty, the hitterfor its perfect grace". Tlic high
priest of the new creed is a yons:«r
English poet, Oscar Wikie, \v!io is :it

present on a leuuring engagement in
America. The divine Oscar is tali in
stature, with long flowing light hair,
long legs, knee-breeches, and gorgeous
necktie. lie poses in his lectures with
one arm and the opposite leg akimbo,
and in a musical monotone, with rising
inflections, gets off no end of sublimatnniilpnl nf nrf «m»/1

beauty, and the English RenMssancc.
iv^llO lY Ci*5> ULivivi ^ivliUv* xiiill»t

but the repowers fail to do him justice,or else his ideas and sentiments I
iivp for* vffinorl fliul «nins <»tit

.
- "i

tor our dull ears and brain. Mr.
Wilde appears simply as quite too
utter y utter, utterer lie could not bo.
lie has a set of followers in New York
and Boston and other places, and his
advent among them gives a brisk impulseto this utterness. How long MriJ
Wilde will remain we know not, nor

can we predict whether the renaissance
will outspread the small-pox, now con-;
temporaneously agitating the average
American bosom. It is the duty of the
newspaper to post its readers upon the
events of the day: and just now Wilde
is as much of an attraction as the
Panama canal, the Tammany dead-
lock or Guiteau. If we have failed to

give any definite idea of Mr. Wilde's
creed, it is because Mr. Wilde has not
made it intelligible. Guiteau has a

theory, so has the divine 0.*car, but!
both theories arc vague, quite vague.!
Of the two the latter is by far the
more innoxious. For this at least let
us be thankful.
Seriously speaking, Oscar WiUlc is

said to be a young man of talent and
some genius. He writes pleasant
verses and understands contemporauc-1
ous politics in England. With a great;
deal of the absurd, real merit is found,
and while he and the other aesthetes
arc extreme and somewhat fantastic,
they may have a beneficial influence on
Hit* r<*vivn1 nf nnofr** r.nil Ti:ii>i! in"" ami
art iu general. Kefonners a»'e always
extreme. The world discounts their
utterances at their real worth and ofttimesprofits by them. So let it be
with Oscar.

II.IMI> fox AM) Bl'TLElt.

Our Senators Deny the Alleged Rapture.
Gianni Uutier't. Oj'iiiiou of linlcpcuiicntisul.

Spoclal to the Nevrs and Coa/Jcr.

Wasihxutox, January IS..Senator
Hampton was questioned this evening
in regard to the story, now in circulation,purporting to show that he and
Senator Butter were es: ranged ond
contemplating opposite political movements.He replied;

' I saw the article to which you refer
!.»£?* ->ln» «?»!».» MM <MV» 5<

not a sha<lo\v of truth in the statement
made as far as it touches nie. The relationsexisting between my colleague
and myself are, as they have always
been, cordial and fiiendly: and we
have been in full accord on all importantpublic questions. So far from attemptingto array opposition to him
for his re-election to the Senate, I have
deprecated anything of the sort, and I
do rot think tnathe will have any."
"How about your gubernatorial

preference?. Senator, as reported in the
New York Time#?'

' As to the contest for the governorship,I have not expressed a preference
for any one of the gentlemen whose
names nave neen su<r-<'S>e(i, or even

odered an opinion. = h.u Democratic
Convenliou will ehoo.-* :!ie standardbearerofonr party. Usui I p:opose to

/rive hito my hearty support. It is the
duty, not only of every Democrat, but
of every true lover of the State to do
this, and I shall certainly in? found opp;>sodto all parties seeking to destroy
the (Conservative Democracy of our
State, in whose supremacy lies the
only hope for the pernmien! prosperity
and peace of the whole people.'"
After interviewing Senator Butler

on the cxo<ius (jnestion. 1 asked him
if he had seen the report j.'oiui* the
roum:> or «tie papers, id uhj vuoci uj.-u

he was to lend the Mahout* movement
in South Carolina in the next c::mpai«rn.

He.replied that he did not know
how far "round" it had jronp, but. that
he had seen some refevm-e to ix in
Ilarlieal papers.surely no Do noi-rati'j
papers of respec?abiiity would have
riven circulation to such a stupid absurdity.

I a:n to understand, then,*' I a«!;eu.
4iihat yjin .uive it wina is called ;uii
emphatic (k'ui::! Y "

' !>.> yen want a ro.-iily 'CM/?/.'((t/<'
de:u:d/* in vigorous K:igi;s!:?r' lis returned

I replied rh:it I sometimes
in p!;;i:: English myself, iii:d should
not <>;>}' (*!. us I rather liked viiror o!
expression.

'Then/' said the Senator. ''you may
say that whoever says so. the truth i>
not in him, and whoever believes it is
crazy/'

it is also said, in the same connection,that there is an estrangement betweenyourself and Senator Hampton1""?
"Aii! Well, you can just make the

same reply to that assertion. My relationsto (iovernor Hampton are perfectlycordial and have been so for
twenty years. If there has ever been
an unpleasant word between us I do
not remember il. Anything else; to
explain? No? Tlici! lot flie wiseacre.andnewspapers 'pick their flints and
fry again,' and I hope that next time
tlrey will «ret up something that has
the semblance of truth at least. MahoneizeSouth Carolina, indeed! God
forbid! That means to liudiculize and
negroize tlie State!*'

Arid, with these concluding ejaculations,the Senator returned to Ids seat
just in time for the adjournment.

-v- r>
j.\. U. vjr.

iHO ISA-
A MYSTL'JilOUS COSFEKEXC7S.

Miller, of Ii<aTifort, ami the Disaffected
Democrats Said to be Conspiring to Or

ganize an Independent Movement.

Sj)ccial to tlie News unci Cour ier.

January 20..A ])Oiifion.1
conference was hold in one of tnc Senatecommittee rooms la>t night between:i number of \vhi:c men and
Miller, the colored Republican Senator
from Bnauforl. Thirteen white men
a!! of whom are said to have been
Democrat? were present. They hailed
from -even counties and were ail from
the up country, excepting one, who
wus from Charleston. Greenville ami
Anderson comities were represented,
but the names of the parties present are
refused by Miller, who says that the
o'lHi-ef of the mciifiny was to ascertain
the meaning of his recent spc-ieh ois
the rcirisr ration bill, and ;o adopt some

plan for future political action independentlyof the Doaiocr.iiio organization.The >ti'iclcsl scvioey is pre-ervcd
a« : o the re>aits of the deli hen:." ions.
Miller, \vi:o is \iee-prc>idei:t of the
Kepublicaa executive couiuiiltee. deniestii'.To has been any conferenceof K publican leader*. or that any
appointment of a c-.-su'erence i:i Februaryhas been made.

CoLr.uin.v, January 22..The dispatchto the y< tr.-i and C>>'<) irf concerningthe mysterious con r-uee of
thirteen white lieinocrais wish the
colored IJepuhliean Senator from lleauIbrt0:1 Thursday has created
conMoerabh* speealaiiou in ]>olitical
cirri.--., if is hot certaiulv known who
tiie white men were. bu: from various
circumstances which have come to
iijriii ii has beer. pretty web determinedthat Hemlrix r»'L*L.ane,ISicGiwiibuckproph'-t from IVaslerviile, W.
W. ICu>-.'l!. a prominent (iranjier
tVojn iVndieion. Anderson county. ami
ex.It:<l<ro Thompson II. Cooke. of
Greenville. were in the con foresee.
Of course 1 do not >J;:t positively ihat
they were present, but circumstantial
evidence stroi:«r!y supports Liie convictionthat they tool; an active part in
the mongrel conspiracy whi-.:ii is iuteiuledto disrupt the present. Democraticorganization and secure control
of the State government.

mmS:

.Mrs. Erwin wiio is nnMiiione:! as
uthe Southern Florence Nightingale/"
died at Huntsviile, Alabama, recently.

i» Ka l.oi) 1 > / vc*»\ § t «i! :
L-Miiiii;; mi; vrai u^-winis;*

wherever the Army of the Tennessee
could be reached, and after the war
she establi>hed at; asylum for the orphansof (.'on federate soldiers. SIic!
\v;.sa sister of .vii.->s J?o;veiia V. ebster,:
the noted beauty. j

+
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THE GJiEE.VJi.tCKElW J'LAyS. |
An Int**rvifw with Mr. J. Hendrix Mc'Lai e

--Ar Entire Stat»* Tkket to be Xoirtiua'txl.
An Orgau to lie Established in Coluicbia.

From th>* X- v.*s :in<l couii. r.

J. Hemlrix MdLane, the apostle of!
the Greenback movement in South
Carolina, is iu»t unknown t«.» fume.
He lias frequently been the sulwect of

IS 1 .. niwl
[Jit !'<!££ I it [Jll> 111 1 i:wiiiiaiu.?a<iu

during the last campaign loomed up as

<a man of some importance in the back-;
Vood> counties of the State. 1 saw i
him in room 48 at the Columbia Hotel.:
and had a long talk with him about his
future plans for the salvation of the j
State and the dignity ot paper curren- j
cy. He is a tail, slender young man,
apparently abouf thirty years of age, j
with black hair and eyes, and wore an j
uneven growth of beard on his other-
wise fair and attractive face, lie has
a voice like a girl'?, as if he had been |
made to sing a tenor solo in a country
choir; talked quite pleasantly, and ai- ;
together impressed me as being an in-
offensive person who was about to at-

tempt a bigger political job than he !
would probably be abie to carry
through successfully. It will be ob-1
served that he |>arts his "name in the j
middlo. iind for the information of the
public, it should be stated that lie
comes from Feastcrvillc, in Fairlieid
countv.

After the customary formalities of a
weil-ordered interview'' and a decla- i
ration on my part thai, the public was j
exceedingly anxious to know what he j
intended to do North and South and
what the policy of the Greenback party
in Carolina would be in the approach-;
in<r campaign, Mr. McLane said: "I I
have no objection to irivinir my atti-j
tnde as to tlie condition of affairs «fen-
erally nor as to the course I and my]
party intend to pursue in the future, j
As to the details and plans we propose i
to adopt I do not care to speak at pres- i
...4 W * .A f.x nml-A O 111
l-ilc. >> C AliUJllU. IV/ 4V u^lil.

South Curulina next fall. AVe mean to i
nominate an entire .State ticket. As to
the nomination of county ticket?. ;h<t
is a mutter tiie counties themselves
\\V' regulate. We have all kinds of
encouragement from all sections of the
State. A convention will be hchl for
t!ie nomination ofa State ticket, and
candidates will be in the field in ail the
Congressional districts. No candidate."

! are yet in the field. We don't put up
candidates six or eight months in ad-
vance. we let time develop the men..

Honestly, I doifl know ii. man in the
State wi'io is aspiring to such position.
that is seeking or courting it. Our'
strunirtii lies in truth really of our

course, and 1 trust in the capacity of
the people of S«iii'h Carolina to grasp
the situation.solve the problem. We;
will poll a vote everywhere in the
Sta'e. I believe a majority of the peo!pie are with us in tlie Siate. Taking
the vote of (he State at lJSO.OOO, we

on.tiiit to cast 1.">U,0(X) votes in the Stale.
although I am not answering as tc
what we ought to poll. For three
years we have had some organization

i in the State, several counties had pri-
j mary oriiam/.atmns tu issu. ami we

expect m>\v to reorganize in all the j
j counties and make a thorough canvas, j
The work is never t«> Idlest s.glitol'uniit

j ilie principles for which we contend
prevail. Il is customary with
parties to send money 1V«> si. one State
to another to aid in political move-'

i rnenis. Three years ago - lie Democrat- j
ic Congressmen were ;;s>c.-:sed $ot> each
for political purpose, and liie members
from this iSutte sent money to Uie West
to aid in the tight. hut as to how we
will move in this respect it is a private!
matter tor us to determine. The State
executive committee of the (ireenbaek

i uartv will h»ki a .nceiingin the near

j miure to shape the policy I lie ] :»riy
.n the comiii:: struii^ie. The party is;

I :i (iraiiiie movement. it i< ;iii out{
.yrowth ui' the Grange. The Grange,
was uii ( (.hifiiior, ni'd as the members i
ot'ihe (*conliI not discuss polish's
within the Grange, this party has been
organized to carry out I he principles;
iuemeat< (1 within the Grnmre.

In nath/iu«i poli.ies we will contend
fur a people's money. that is, that t?.«

j currency of the country -hail he issued
and it^ volume controlled by t'on^ress,
in-:.ead oi'aliowinu: irresponsible bankiii:ir corporations to have :i :::onopoly ui:
it. as now ;iie case, with full power :

I to contract or expand it at will, and
t!:eii lower «.r r;ii-c the prices of proj;-
ersy when it suits their predatory pur-

! pose to do so.
ft! Sta'.e politics the conic*' this year

will not be formerly, between white
people and ill'.' colored people, but i!
will he l;e.:ween what i uii! denomij
nate in this instance, lbr your co.iven-

| ience, t'.o J Vo^res? i ve and the non-:
l'r«>.irre.s>iveeieinei!ts of the country, j
The Progressive elements will be' Com-
posed ot uieu who entertain more lib-
era! am! advanced views in juiImic mat-
iei?. ami wiii depend upon trash and
urjri:t»»v*jir '<> assikc votes with, awl wiii
contend »;»'. i!;e I'iiTrit of free speech ;:ud
hr.uoty ballot box. The rem-'

| progressive element is the Dmirbons,
who will use the Shite Government,
ihe railroads, the subsidized press and
nionev to perpetuaie their power over

j the people.
IJetwecn tije Democratic n:;d the Re-

; publican parries thme i> no livin«r i.^sue.
and one Is only kept from ialiin# to

| pieces at once bv the support of the
oilier; their nation:;! plalrbr:ns are virtuallythe same. Thestaiwart Republicansami the fossiiized J>enioeraisare
all Uourbons and stand with and by
the monopolies. The yeopie arc think!i'.ig as they novel* thou!>'ht before, anrl
arc beginning to realize their true con-
.litJ/n. "I I»;i#1 tvvjinirv

from the rule -of both o''. parties.;
Hence there is a spirit ri'. throughout
the land that is fast crystalizing into a
movement. which wiil at no very dis-'

| iant day overthrow the ^political ami j
financial despotism under which we
now live. The yeomanry, therefore,
will soon be arrayed 0:1 one side and
the monopolies on the oiher, and aeon-

i test wiil be fiercely waired from year
to year until the question is settled in

! favor of the masses.
From t lie CKester Bu'lMln.

We announced several weeks a<ro
that Mr. J. iiendrix McLane had gone
North. His errand there was to purchasea newspaper outfit and It) look
after other matters of private interest.:
ile has returned and is now in Colum-;
bia awaiting his printing material and
making arrangement* for the publicationin thai city of a weekly panel*, to j
be called The 1'eform Siyua!. The,
Signal will S>e edited ami controlled by
Mr. McLai'.e, but *v ill be published :in<l
owned by "The Farmers ' Publishing '

VviiJl.tiii; - i.i. . - - !

cii.h:::u> of Cbesier, York. Fainield and
Kichiunri ttntijjio. Tiu: new paper is
designed Li; hold up an Independent
standard in poiisies, but apropos of the
interview w'th Mr. MrL ino which \vc !
reproduce from the Charleston JS'e>rs-;
and C'turivr. it is doubtless established
c<> further the interests of the (»reenpartyin I :i- S ::!e during" the :ij -

pr.iaehintr The ftefc-rui
SiHunt wiil make ir > appearance abou!
ihuiirst oi Februarv.

.An exchange rays: "A poor me-
chanie from Canada was paid a !?.*>'»;
bill by mistake for :i i bill by a storekeeperat (Jraudy, Mass. lie hat-tened
home, resoived i<> keep Ibo money:
but within a week he returned, gave
up ail except what lie h;;d spent f-«r
easli fares, and promised to pay up the
remainder as soon a> he could. Hiexperiencewith his conscience, he
said. h:ut boon Hi!')ic. .?!!!it. .Vo.v ;i
this iii.i 11 luiii iu'cn a government ofli
rcr, a bank prcj-hlen! or cashier, am!
jjfnf away wiih or s i. !ii<consciencemight not have given hiin haii
so much trouble.

Or:ci: .WD scbe..m ay in:s"ntl>!<» p"ir>lc
ur.L' i Ii-iitseHvs s.fcout, i: IMa.r str.-rg.li

tU.it iJxey arc s>.M:{ ! sinking Into
gin :\s. w?»r*n by u-Ji% Parker's Ton;;i!iOwv.uld a cu;c < i:i:i.enclR? wltii iln-
Tir-Vi ci.iv. aa3 vitality iiui'xlly aii:
surciy coaiiiig bacic to ihJui. '

t-rk hif!ir j>t k ink .maje from !nrT.!«s
ma'er!^:.i. : n I i-top'.-il ro the nftfds i-t fi<'in.<

. t r.*n:..~ it -'-....v.
<Mia i<nua>>; uaxi« x i'«ri r> h-i:na^»

tak -n the tii-rii-si nuifc as an eio-fiut aad
Die lialr re&lorat ivc. *

.

.Gray hairs arc honorable, but few
like them. Clothe ihciii with lh« hues
of youth by Ucing Ayer's iiair Vigor *

A CAHOLISA SATIRIST.

A ^Triol .J'-stice Who Subscribe! to a -Multi
ti\.le <if Newspapers, But Did Not Know
Wlio WasO-jvcraor. !

[From tlte AndcTaon Intelligencer.]
A Trial .)u^:cc in a neighboring,

county having been tired out with jti-1
dieial ho.iors, recently resigned his of-;
lice j.lid forwarded his letter to "W.
I). Hin>>on, Governor-", &c,, after
whi h> r ;colleetin«r that a cliangc liad
been nvile iu tlie person-who holds ;
that file , lio wrote the following' keen
and \ it / satire upon the administra-
tion, ilie press and things generally, j
which was forwarded to.Colonel :Sims.
Col. Sims attempted to send it to ('apt.j
Stribling at Walhaila, bnt in the multi->
tmle of gentlemen bearing that sirname!
he missed his man, and it has drifted
into our possession* It is too good for |
a newspaper man to enjoy by himself,
and therefore we take the responsibilityof putting it in print, that our read-
er? may enjoy its fun, which is fully
up to the standard of Bill Arp's best
efforts.

Fair Flo*. S. C., Nov. 9.1881.
Colonel R. M. Sims, Secretary of

State, Columbia, S. C:
My Dear Sir: In forwarding my

resignation and commission as Trial
Jusiice a day or so ago, I addressed it
to^Hon. \\". D. Simpson. Governor of
i>. LY'» ana atler it was too jaie 10 recallit W.J. 1:1., a brother merchant of;
this place, told nie tliat he thought that
W. I>. Simpson was not Governor
now, hut that a gemleman by the mine
of Hagood probably occupied that position.I t seems to me? since I come to
think about it, that. I dicl hear somethingto tiiat eriect some time ajro, but
it. has escaped somehow or other. 1
have been a subscriber to the JSretvs
(trul Courier. An/Ier-yon. Iniclfiyeiicer,
Wttlhalln Courier, Atlanta Constitution.Sanecu Journal., and three
Northern papers, a;id X think it. is the
duty ol'the political press, at least, to

keep its readers informed as to the;
principal oCiccrs of the iftate. but it
seems i; has been somewhat remiss in
that respect. 1 don't think I am to
blame, but fl. says he does not think

+ l>tit
SUV iU^l^ilCUUU >V Jli kj\.z UVW.jnvii) v/**i

that I will be summarily removed, as
ho dues i)-.)t think they warn any Trial
Justice in South Carolina who docs
not know who the Governor is. "Will
you please inform me what llagood it
is that is Governor? 1 am well r.cquainiedwith James E. Iiagood, of
Charleston; in fact. 1 partiv raised him
at old Pickens <J. li.. and the only reas>11 1 did not wholly raise him is that
lie happened to he born a f.;w years before1 was, and so go: the start of me.
If he is the man, 1 am very gl.td to
hear of his advancement, as he made a

mighty good (,'lerk of Court for Tickenscounty in days gone by. If you
should see him tell him my best regards,and say that i would be glad if
he would give me a position on his
stalT", < r some place better than Tiial
J ustice.
As iuv resignation and commission

v ill probably Jail into your hands, J
write this to you b\ way of explanation.
The boys around here are opposed

to my giving up the office of Trial Justice,and have written to the true (Governornot to accept the resignation.
II. says he thinks Hon. \Y\ 1). Simpsonis a judge of some sort now.

Very truly and respectfully,
J S . [seal]

Ex-Trial Justice, Oconee Co., (J.
If you could possibly do so, I would

be greatly obliged if you would not let
.J. \V. irtribllug. C. ('. P. & G. S., at
Walhalhi, know that 1 had forgot who
ihe (:id( t Magistrate is.I would never
hear ihe in>t ot'it ii be got hold of it.
The bud part of the business was, I put
my name on ihe envelope, wiiicre it
-ays, "ileinrn to ii not delivered
in leu days", which was a mere piece
«»i" wantonness, as I knew it would be
di:l.vi:ivd iii k-ss lime. Well, well,

! «- lii'nl T /i,vii"r /»i*?i>L- ftix-llniiir
i»«l" IOIIIV. A ,4.... t

b:ti beer, and lite brewery and bar
ry >i:i.- are twenty siiiies »>!i' .J. S.

I !.i(>j.ve J have lioi made a mi-stakc as
<> ihe oocreiarv ot'State. J. 5.

~

.utiiAKiSixG 'i f-:i: a"L'.\L n'A JITS.

Sc:>viJ!r Chnr.'C 'S L»v». ' - "With
l.hs Death of G.ir.icitl -A Sensation in

\V.;$ii:x<;tox, Jan. 18.. Mr. S?o»>viIle
re>«!u*:'d i:is armament to-dav. takjj.-y
is:) * 1;~»*i! iir t!ie statistics of insane

ivj-niiials \vhi'.:h had been introducedi:i evidence by list* pivseeulion
and rl.dnied iliat :hi> evidence was of

-1 1 ' * > '/>
till* m'Sii'iii i;> ;ni;

Discussing the horror of cri.ne as

of.'en shown i:i the :tcis ol* insane
criminals, Scovilie said there was n:i!iiingin this act Jo compare wish sonic
ol' ihcse insane acts of insane criminals,
ami. gentlemen of the jury. in my
opinion if there we/e not reasons and
powerluroncs back of this prosecution
this prisoner never would have been
brought to trial, but 1 toil von, gentlemenof the jurv, that back of this,
prosecution is influence which 1 have
tWt and which you may teel, gentlemen,be'o.cshis tri:.l is ended. There
are politicians who seek to hi<ie their
ou 11 shame behii d the disgrace of this
poor prisoner and make him a scapegoatfor tiieir crime. I did not intvd.genilemen of the jury, to take up
this feature of the case, but when I
tiinl the power and influence of this
gpvermueut used a«rainsl me in denyingme the small pittance that I have
asked, a fair and impartial trial, and
the small facilities needed for a properdefence; I do not propose to keep
quiet. 1 say, that Mich men as Grant,
«.)onl:liiig and Arthur are morally and
intellectually res}K;>nsible for this
crime. Conkling shall not escape,
shall not shirk the responsibility of the
state, of things that led to iiiis act. lie

" * *» i
I not escape me conuumuauon ui

rhe American people if I can help it,
for his share in the disgraceful st ran.l>Jctor office that ied to a conflict with
the chosen ruier of this great nation
and led this poor, insane man lo compasswhat they would have hailed with
satisfaction, and as would probably
liuntlreds of other politicians, ii' it
coitid occnr other than through assassination,the removal of President
(iarikld who stood in the way of their
unrighteous and disgraceful struggle
for office. Ne'iher shall (irant escape
that condemnation to vitidi lie is so

ji!>:iy subjected when coming from
Mexico, and coming u it!; undue haste,
he threw his own name* into a petty
quairel about a suiali oiliyc in the Republicanp.;rtv and sought to foment

.i - ; ' - - i
tne (;i:K!n;ii; us unit iiiu: »[> u'i^ uj». j

am noi roiuir to sec the misdeeds of
tlivs; h!<rh i:i oiJlite visfted upon
tliti head ofihls poor insane m:*n it' 3
can help it. 1 hi- clamor for his blood
? no: lor iiiv pi;. pose of avenging Garorofsatisfying justice: but their
:iieory is this: ifit can he shown that
rids vas j|if> iici of a sane man then
:'.ie>< politicians in iiii-.li places will sav
.)! eutrse we are not responsible for
fite :» } of a sane man. To he'snre we
is;::! j-ome differences, hut then it could
:.ever have led a sane man to do snoh
aii a.'t. iku,on tiie contrary, yentleineiiofti:c jury, what is the cJieet- of
yoi-r\er«i:ci it you acquit him as an
insane man? V>hy, the p'-ople will
>ay S'.'iue one is at fault: they W:ll say
wo uii! tix tiie blame upon ihe heads
awl hearts of those men who waited'
war upon our poor, dead President,
tilt:/, ii. drove this poor, insane matt,
in i : eadiiiir daiiv what (."rant Sftvs.

oiiuliii^ >ays, *\i:id fr«>;:i coust:;i;{!ythiukin^r unon ir. io hi> insane
ucl «l" killing (ho rresiilcp.r. and tlios;*
men in high places, thi; rvally capable
uiii'j!, will « } down io [>o-icrity wi-h a

-rliiTU'i;; upon their nan$> and ti:e <].
i«>talksuof Ihoir rounlryiucn fasicned

upini ! heir memories."
.Mr. Scoviile's denunciation of Conkliand Arthur erented a f>ro:<»simi

su:is:i'.ioii in {lie court room. As soon

a» t!;e recess was announced Mr. Seo
> > i l

VJi :< W.MS >!1 ' MijjJK'H liv;ui;i

gentlemen and jonirratulated upon his
"iiMho.- uAu-.'.-ifion.*' One <rcnr!eman
exrlainied. "Thai's the correct senri-
ine-if. and fuur-fifihs of the Ameriran
jicopic are behind you on that." The
reec.-s hour was eniivcHed by several
healed discussions in the corridors and
uj>oi) the outside on the «jfeneral qu:<stijuof ihv mural and intellectual re:

I
;

ii
i

snonsibilitv as set forth l»v Mr. Sco-1
villi'.

_Durinjr tlio recess Mr. Scoville re-1
ceived the tollowinjr telfjiram:
New Youk, January 1H..Mr. Seo<^

villc. Attorney tor Guiteau: Th New
York c5t>urt of appeals have just decid-i
ed that the proamnion. where some
evidence of insanity 3s produced lor
defence, must make out a case of in-
sanity beyond reasonable doubt.

Counsel for the dofence will call* at-1
fntifirm h\ tlio l.itnef jjpi'iiSiftll a>l(l ask
Judge Cox to charge the jury to that;
effect.

In re-tuning this argument Mr. Sco- !
ville called attention to the fact that the
action?; of the prisoner at the time of
the shooting and immediately after-1
ward were entirely in keeping with j
the theory of insanity, and to prove
this quoted the testimony of a number j
of witnesses for the prosecution who!
he said could not he charged with bias j
in favor of the prisoner.
Mr. Scoville then continued his re-1

view of the evidence and pointed out!
various incidents in the prisoners life j
which went to show insanity, or at
least the lack of something in his men-1

tal composition which other men poa-1
sessed.

XOTICS OF THE SESSIOX.

.The House committee on the judic- j
iary lis reported favorably on the bill j
to repeal the usury law, with a minori- j
tv vonorf .n^tinst. thfi mssayre of the

|i;in7r".In the .Senate on Friday the bill to j
re-establish tlm Citadel Academy pass-!
ed, after a warm debate. The vote
stood 14 to 14, and LieiU.-Gov. Kennedygave the casting1 vote ibr the measure.
.The House committee on the judiciaryreported uniavorably on the bill

for the better enforcement of the poll-
fax. and the bill was rejected. It was

afterwards reconsidered and placed on
the calendar.
.T!ie concurrent resolution of Mr.

Haskell instructing the Comptroller
(ionf-Prd to sn>(jidjHj_ijJJ^e[iji^neut
sales and in«truciiny county treasurers
to receive taxes wlih penaitieson same

until March 1. next, was adopted.
.A !>i!i has been introduced by Sen-1

a;or Smythe to create a new Judicial
Circuit to be known as the Ninth Cir-
etiir. and to provide for the election of
ajiid.uo and the apoiutment of a soliciItor therefor. The new circuit will conjsist. oi' Clarendon. Oran<rebnr<r. Colle'....,1 I'A.J-n'nc Tl!i><>('
IUII iliivi »n-i i\UHv» A. lt\y Viv-wnx-.. ...

!'ju:!ire will bo held upon tiic passage
uiid approval of the bill.
.The bill to re-established the Cita!del Academy came up on Friday in the

House, and was defeated by a vote of
j 55 to 50. On Saturday this vote was
reconsidered, and the bill amended by

j reducing ihe appropriation troin $15.j000 to $5,000. ]n this shape the bill
i passed to a third reading bv a vote of

| GO to J4.
.Representative Mnrrav has ariven

notice of u biil to provide a local opIHon law. I\lr. Murray s-ateil. for the
information of the llouse, that the ob!jret was ro separate tin* queslion of
i he sale of liquor in incorporated places
tVom tiie municipal elections and thus
enable the question to be determined,
by the people interested, on its merits
alone, uiiintlueuced by oliier local
issues.
.T1i/» ],11k amoi!" others.4

A 41V. A%'*«Vr .» .1.^ ' r"i

have been enrolled for ratiUeation:*
i>iil to incorporate the Blackstoek am#
Uocky Mount Narrow Gamre Kailrom'-l
Companv. lJi.3 to authorize and j/e!quire I he comity commissioners {ot
liichiauri coMniy and !lie county c:)/rnimi«sioners of Fuirfiohi county to ou>i'ti
a public highway to ruu th.iotrrh a pyitionof said counties.
.The l>l'! to provide for tlie bei fer

enforcement of til-.; poM-tax has pa«i e-.t

iis ihird readinjr in the Monse. T n's
biil h:n>«;»:s;»> the poll lax uponai! in: de
:*i;i/.'.-!:s between the aires of twen '*

on ami sixty years, exempt tlioint>
pable of e:ir;dmra support !»y rc.-son ty
phys'ca! dlsabiih'y. The p;*nalr.y lot
non p-.yntent is u line not- exceeding!

j rt-urNoimpaj.:i'a. itxJ
cce.iin^r thirty days-^eTtHer oo;!i.
.T!u> House committee on agriculture.iepor:»d unfavorably on th<*{; :vicruor's m sjssirc on the Slock l.i-.v. ami

a-k-d to l-e discharged from tin* V:rr
c:».i-iteration of the mailer. T.h^coiom;i:eesay thai they are ot rise opinion
t:;a* any supplemental icjiislalion *.vi!l
aim:! the operation of the iaw whicii
;iu; Uowrr-or i;i me. yrsi pin 01 i;:-.

mes>:;»-fc admiNfo be of irsvat bene'it
;</1S;:t!e. The report was adopted
wi.hotn d'i. a e.

.The Jlotiso committee on tiin'lculiture has reported unfavorably 0:1 t!ii*
petition oi'citizens ofStumer to provide
relief for persons $:».«: ring front f:idure
of e: ops. The pedtion aslied thur t!i;*
f.cjri-hittirc should devise some scheme
for Tn:iki::ir advances t > such person*
a< tnny have suffered from failure of
th:*ir crops, and the committee report
that they have been unable to Puses'
any plan by which the relief prayed
for could bo furnished by the Slate,
The report was adopted.
.The special committee of the

House, on the election bill h:ive made
their report.nine members coneurr!inir in the majority report, and on-.

Mr. Akirieh of Aiken, stdimitiinir a

minority report. The majority roc >inmendedtwo sets of eleetion commissioners,two sets of man::<rers, ei^ht
.><<.1 a-mniull/i fill*

l/W.A" 4llUt 0\ JMlimu »\»» V

j Federal elections. Mr. Aldrich op!poses rlit; r^lstration feature entirely,
In the shape presented by the majority
re])orr, the bill, on Saturday, v.*a» passedto a third reading.

O.i Tuesday the special order, beiiur
the election law, was taken up, and,
although it was understood that the
eu.ieiis which was held on Monday
nijrhfc had determiuvd dt-iinilely the
passage of the hill to-day, it was cvi:oV»{. tiiat some of its opponents were
determined to hamper it as u;u<h as

possible, and accordingly the usual
pai'lianientary tartaes were appKed to
seciiou after section until the whole
i»iil had passed its second 1 radinir.
During th-e tedious ami annovin^ pro

»i

c«£S, va r2o as «an < m i; r.e;as were maoc.

amon^f which. that. the Governor shah
appoint two a^is'ant supervisor?. who
shall serve without: compensation. who
shall sit in all ea-es whore ihe sn;;crjvisor shall refuse to register the appli-.
cant: :h:;t i;i (' lusnbi'uind Charleston.
cueh waul shali be a re_TiS;iv.i:o:i ]»rc
einet: that the supervisor shall keep a

:i-tof pi-i i« ants for ro^i-Lraiiou re-,
jeered by iu;ti lay the >a:iie before t!»
assistant. si!p:Tvi'Oi-.s vvhen llu-.y meet
with him f r that purpose. and that
such ii>r j'haii 1j.' si* 'J-'v-.v !o revision ;n

th" s ii! Board of 5>::p""vis:>rs.and :

the rejected applicant shall have, in
list' h.M n-sori. i!»e : i.'i'ut to a review !>y
the Ci'.vu't of lite aelion of the
stipcrvi.-urs ffjivtin j iii- ::pplh'::Ih»n to

rejfis rr. T!;e fe;» -for ren.-wal of !o.-t
or defaced f«-rtit» ates wassrri-.'ken on:.

The e<:::!:'i?;i^.iii'<a of supervisors was

tixod :;t A1.«m> tor Charjoion. and in
other Collnlh-s ;.t '<). to bu paid (Kit
of lilt; tre.i.-t:r> of ila; trtate. 'j'i* iiour
foj opening thy was lix.'d at «S a.

m.. and the h Mir for »>:n_r at '< p. in.:
>ix separate ballots and ballot boxes
were provided for at each general
election,as jV.'lows: One for irovcrnor
and lieutenant-governor. one for otii'T
State t-tVi. el's. <'in- for members of the
t jcneral A.-sosnbly. one for citv.u«i solicitorsand county olihrers. or.e for
menihers of ''on^ivss and one for
Presidential ciec:oi«. The bill was

!>y >(v :o::s. hut tinon its j».<>:tsa wii:»!e iho. Vi)!i' s{y;i<1 !:a\'.«
to »>.» ycu-. S.i the i i;! was Ins.. Thy
nsu! caused s.nne in li:^
liiit; t ot \vJii(r«t Jije j.cljotjniv:!.
ft was c.\"ocl thai the .bill won;:!
coinc uj> sixain.

Ixte"kstint; iivi; r.\CTS..
Colonel Wiiliani Du^an. iii n:i;iiriiii«f
with the members of the Li'jfWaiitrr.
has ascertained thefb 1 >v. in^ interestingfacts: There are 2Jnp-i-1- in t' e

two houses. :V2 Methodists. Presbyterians.4 Seeeders. 1-S EjKSconaiians, 4
11 II v" I 1 \^»iuu»iiv aim ./ i#u. ; *

AjnoMiT thise are 10 bachelor:?. (> ui.'ioworsand ius married mon. I'm <>i*
whom have been married t-.vicj..litjyislci'.i

>

SOUTH CAUULIXA yZWS.
Chester.

Bulldi))'. Agents have bet among!
the colored people of this fljunty in
lie last few day?, urging t'Jit to go
down to Atlanta, Ga.. to >rk on a j
line of railroad that is i«course «'f|
construction. We have aw one col-
ored man that intends M) <ro, and
doubtless there are a fcwithers who
will do so.

.lion.J.J. HemphiL®m Mond y
introduced a hill to cl.artS tlie Chestcj
and Camden Hailroad ' npany. A
railroad from Chester to would j
be of immense benefit toKjoih town-,
and it is r.ot iinprobab)eV,nt we shall j
one day have one. It to us that 1
the South Carolina Ifc»iJb:ul and the
people of Charleston nuKjt even afford
to build a railroad be. Mocu the two \
places. w

.Senator "Wither; Mon has intr;
duceda bill in the to prohibit

the sale <»f spirituoi W liquors in the
town of Yorkville. rM ihc Le*rislainre
Ia^t Saturday Hon. j. Ue.mphil!
presented the pc;itkB 0f citizens of
Chester praying torjje proliihiiion ol'
thes:de of intoxicati'i» liquors in Chester.Hon. James bAnphiil, Hev. H.
\Y. Sanders. Col. hUr[\ Atkinson, Maj.
K. C. McLisre. SheMfr.T \V. Walker.
Mr. Joseph VVyiieM,(| C;n,t. \y. x. L>. jCousar went douM t0 Columbia on
Wednesday to \M^ t|ie j,inhibition
measure Ma.fr«M,.t v. i 11 address
t le Legislaturebdiulf «f prohibitsoi. Miij. £>. IjW Jlaniilton went down
to speak for tbeM,tjlcr sitie.

_
JK-snca.«t<r.

Ledger: iMf sotl,e ?ee ons ol the
county the hmrmara are busy bu di g
their pasty,,A fences ptvparatorv to

cotiipiyinsp^yijj t};e .C\v stock !;.w.
IlecieuAp Saturday morn n r

an /'"yj^ffToii.the Cheraw and Chcsier
Railro^j nilJ t)Q- ti>e track near Barber s
fa<;to«." vin> switch was eonue-jten

i track

train^^^^^rntTand ihrre was no

one oiiJexttejit fhe engineer and fire-
man, \*'ho octiped unhurt. The chii

ntiyotf the house into whidi the en^iiu-
ran v./as i brown down and o:;<* side of,
the h«.pu>c torn out. The inm.iies o.':
the h(in>e were bad!\* frightened and a

i i- \.i. v

i l.. i
little cKiUMsrniCK in Hie ncau n un ;i

brick.4 It Is thought that t! s chid
will dik Nothing of any consequence
was bro»en about the engine. The
engine /which rims on this side of the
river \\jAs taken to the Chester side to

pull tlJe passenger train to ( h.-sier and
back. fond ilie passengers coming over

that day had to ride from the riv<y* to
town onVianu cars.

.A se:\ous difficulty occurred about
one and oilo-half miies from Lancaster
last Frid;/v between two colored tnen. !
lici: Clylinrne and Adam McKenna, in
which liiJ hitter received a wnundfrom
i pistol i/i tiie bands of the former.
Front vvjBiar. we can gather it seems that
lielt suit Adam, who are near neigh- j
bers. owcieil a wagon in copartnership
nu*i this wagon was tlic cause of the I
difficult^. lielt desired to take the j

-* "» » 1 ' -> «. - a i : ,

\V:iJiOll/"U(l IKIU! U 1«SU1 Ui \\*niU lot iu>

own laDiis-unipiion and to this Adam
o»>jou«cd. After some words i>n<] pass-
ed hMwcen liu.'in Adam placed l;un?e!tv
i^frout ( f ihc wa£ >!i and drawing liis

If ^stsioi on iI;'!i snipped it hut i;. did not
'' fire. ri-'lL thereupon drew !iis p ?t >l
and tired «>.i Adam. u*i<sin<r h.m. J
Adam continued 10 snap h'.s pisiol l>ut
«iiii it tailed !o exjiK;ti<-. :t«ni licit firocl
avain. this bail slrifcin-r Adam in i!:;
stomarSi. Tiie wounded man was tai

ento Iielt*> house and II-ll ca ne to
town and p-t Dr. M. l\ (Crawford to
jro and >ee him. I>r. Crawford made

i an exantination and found tlsat the
j woiiiiit. liionirh painful. is not ot a sr-'

; ;ions «h::r;»:ter, tin- :.. !! having ,'lruck
a rib and «nanced around.

A»fc:!V«:ia.
S-thuln Artnr.-iz Tha supply of farm

laijor is entirely equal to ihrj demand.
Contract? have been easily and sari>^faetoriiy (;si:v!ed. and hands are quiet-

SLv suitingi?o.i'h to ii:e regular routine
\v<>;*k. '{ .';is i> t'swM-lia^'i;:^,

[ S|(I speaks well for the pro pt:ctivcsae-;
I (r.^sOi'uU'iiiiu^ operations i:i tiic cur-

reift year.
> S31.ILL i-OX SP&tiAitlMG.

XI: r- l»:scasc Dtfjr.rfJi:y t 5io >7sition.yI5.>ai\»or' lii-nhh ->>;:araiUiAa I':e\\"

a4iiin070n\ January 20. 1852..
The N';V.ios:i;! iJouui ol llcultli ro-<iav

rc,coivt,i^i',.'i>'-'j*:s showing1 h:it unr-n-r
Jh<* weeifyu.iing January 7 there were

three iVouj .snaii-pox i:i New-:
; »*«!. N. .J.I "Uil sx new eases and two
i!eatl:s j:i jieokiik. Iowa. ami that our:

iiig i!sv \yee& ouciir.jr January I t there
were niiic-leo'Ji deaths i:i i:tnis->:i county,1\. V., u:\vi three tleu:iis in Newark.
J\eW Jersey, v

The Executive Committer. at. its j
meeting this ;,sv[er;i;>.in. (ieei ired snmii- !
(lux to be in the t'ritr;!
Stale:-. Am ohV1' v>:iS u:a:ie direciinu
an nspceiioM uf\sover;;i of tlie most

important quaraiVthie stations in the!
»- '-

country 1.1 oivier f<t uriermiju; U i:sL-

rules atal jN^iHiifioiY* of the i'oard «p-
proved by the President, Nov. 14, lssi
arc i»cii:rr properly enforced. An ap-i

| propriation ofjji.ObU &';is made for ihe
purpose of juvv«utiri^\l)u inSrodueiiou

| of the disease iii the JDishdet of Uoluui- j
1 ^'iU t

Small-pox has appeared\Jin several
to.vns in iiiinois. Aii the school cliil-:
dren in Springfield must i;u vaccinated

{ before the instant. ^
Thirty case* ofsmall-pox nnnJ'cpor/:!cd amonj: 5lie colored peopie iii\ Nor- i

folk YPirinia. \
itichinond is suffering' from a sipall

pox epidemic.
Seventeen new ca«cs in PiUsh-tegi

and thirteen in Allegheny city, Peu^PE
j'sylviuia in one (lay. |

Small-pox has anpccarcd in Nevv>
Haven.

*

j

Pisastkous * looos.. * season ot I
unusiiaily I.Urn \vu;ci*is cpo e.l irons

many sec?ions. At A .1 a.a th;r
river has overflowed it< banks, sub-
merging adjacent low lands, list n ><

damtuic has vet been done lo -.he New J
i>. r> ; , re;...

wneaiis i it'Jiiii; iv:»;u wii-i. a nr n.r., ,

ol' water fVon: t!>e iY-u. lihu-k Kiver i> ;
spr/'iUtiiiJf ii: every (iiivoliua aud r

tlu/iy n»:!s'S (. !''he 'M. L^sii?
niiti Xuw Orleau* llailrwati :,ic u

wuicr. ilnay culverts have bee is <Io
strove*I aim much of t!:e rand bed lias
bsen v.:;<i:ed a way. !f wiii jjrobab'v
be weeks in-fore iliron^ii ir:i6;c can t»o
rc^c.itie:). 2\o i rains are !;eiweeaG.esaida, a

of"ci«rli:V-iu;ie A :si-;aitr:i
'Mixl.-sii.jii. r-'pori-i! a! l!ie

i-.'Wer pan of ihat u>wa :> iaun iaietl.
:l:o lurn|»SI;e road dc'.-iroye;i and tie.*
2T!«iii'f over I>:u :>Iark kiver W:..s! e:i
ir.i ii .'. Ti e >2u!»Mc. A!::.
.-ays tliftt aii :!: > lower {:i::d'»«/s ::

T'jPibiirhee iilver are iau:; lai.'d.
ty--ix i»-vl t-i' w.;i«*r i> iva-.n-ied a? Tu..
eai:>.:sa a:ai r!k-river i-.-di! A I
t' l: u'iv»!i) i:* »:n < i . ,

! Op:>i !C':! i)'-' {Jlll'l !> !':;Ir I'iiy
Cv>Vi-r;M VV3JI1 w.-itrj'i'.P t':'. i'f I'i.'liiiT
i:r;»i.iiy iVotn « !:Vt;s of Jsrcc cay? rain.

.-

.Tiif /.! )!>; Ii- ( A In.) /;' ////; r save:

*"V»"!si\v:»of l!-o
airainsl !K;iy^.'i;!V in I'Snii r.iM.if.'.-Icd
i:i rc;:^Tc>>-. we ra-inot b;it ir!i«vt thai
\V:i>iii!!irt-;)i i> in s: iv>:n'«:C> ab"U'
as '»;! ; as S.-.ir Lake C'i«v." \vi hi::
a tone's ;!;nr.v of the (*::»-?iol arc <t: n.<

of isi::ji;ity. io !5:0 support of v. J ic!i
I;:>!i<i;:i!>j. hoiKiraole it*']'""
nrs.-nJalives largely :ii:riLur<\ fo
\yl;i;:!! aoil;!;;^ in ih'j Cir> ui Saints can
i:o!i» a iiuht.I

w

Fire Ltinure-i \vuriuf En^li^hmen, j
nexriTiill unciai-vis i, lure settled liaar

L-M.ra. la. jXOTSCE. I f

^JHHE County Commissioners will
1 h >i;l ihiM'r ivirul.tr mcWinti'S <>n f

llic firs: \Ve<!;»c.sti.iy in cadi month,
ami !: > account wis 1 bo aefeu on at any
incci.iifjr which has no! previously been
lik-ci \t i;h the Clerk ( . lionrd.

J. II. IIAliVEY,
Jan 2i-|2.\3 Ciiuiu. Koard. ;

i

I

Neuralgia, Sprains,
Pain in the .Back and Side.

There Is nothing more painful than these

diseases; hut the pain can be removed and
the disease cured hy use of Perry Davis'
Pain Killer.

<« «nt > i>hMD Benzine
aiun xcinvxj »v. . ,

or Petroleum product that must be ke;t i
f.vay from fire or heat to avoid danger
of explosion, nor is it an untried experimentthat may do more harm than good.
Pain Killer has been In constant use

for forty years, and the universal testimony
from all parts or the world is, It never
fails. It not only effects a permanent cure,
but It relieves pain almost Instantaneously.
Being a purely vegetable remedy, it Is sale
In the hands of the most Inexperienced.
The record of cures by the use of Pxrr

Killer would All volumes. The following
extracts Ircm letters received show what
these who have tried It think:

Edgar Cady, Owatonna, Minn., says:
About a year since my wife became subject

to severe suffering from rheumatism. Our
resort waa to the Pain Kir,leu, which speedily j
relieved her.

Charles Powell writes from the Sailors'
Home, London:

I had been afflicted three yearswith nenrslffia
and violent *pawnsof the stomach. The doctors
st Westminster Hospital gave up my case in
despair. I triedyour Pain Killer, and it ksv«
me immediate relief. I have retrained my
strength, and am now able to follow my usual I

occupation.6. H. Walworth, Saco, Me., writes:
I exjHrrienced immediate rel>ef from pain ia

the «ide by the use cf your Painlima.
E. York says:

Ihave usedyourPaikKillxsforrheumatism,
and hare received creat bexoiit

Barton Seaman says:
Have used Pain Rillee frr thirty ycr.r*.

and have fonnd it a neter-failin<j remedy for
rheamatinu and lameness.

Mr. Burditt writes:
It neverfail* to <rivc reliefin casesofrheumatism.

full. UliDen, aomerseo, it, wn»».
From actual u«e. i know your Pais Kills®

is tlio best medicine I caa get.
All druggists keep Pain Kfllee. Its prlca

Is so low that It Is within the reach of all,
and It will save many times its cost In doctors'
bills. 25c., 5O0. and
PERRY DAVIS & SOtf, Proprietors,

Providence R. f.

O ni <*. »- -» . r.%
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I
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KESJIXti Pi \.VO\
MAiuX & ;i A.\i LIN (>» :< ANS:

-,Ncii OK

vlA la ss,

TLUCES AND TERMS EXACTLY
SAME.

O iit. V<; .-li'Ifx ."il Ol:!Vl f'l". ** }
St lit. jIn (25 i'1*1 */!> Or-..us) Stock.

Cil I( 'KEi.M Nst.
MATili ^'1EK,
o;:h;X.
S it*; "N* OEM J'iANOS.*

MASON 0: i i AML IX,
SI K>NJJ -Eil.

*:IET & CO. OuOAXS.

S?!*!i : ' i'-y X'iiin*>.< o>-j
ail'1- ' >* .»« n :-m»xs- ! ; :tsl;
{:' ;\ : >i: ii:tr Ir.v i* j. vrnl». ?.> me,
yo : *. : ;i\ ." v.'-r »: u I

0:v<- i T"V: Mi v *j rr
->' S.-n-I \:v.'.y <-t<- {

A 1 :

IT.
D- I

iiovv -.ATCiSr;.-; aus made,
II-i :'t >o ~!!.vo.?e. v;ho v>ill CX-

W.ZP -i i.j a sr. iron U»i-
r.fcc«r**

... Js.13* {WlW:-
it;j «?>. .-.j !)' tii-L":j
U-r-Ct I ::Z-t Il.V.I ;!».«*>,gf.V.r.:

;n .'.U'i t'u: ftJWS):
> t. n : , Lh". Yi:v surplus joti

Lsac::i *» ..» .-xr .:sfy:i'iir au:I .bteuyr"
&r. f. !. J:. ..'aMKs IUj-S' t'ATKKT
GOi.I> .Va! cssgs.v.nts* c»t
l«:»- fc ;! .» saiiM* 7 aatf

>1 ;v».^J iIvi-.t '.coris-rAv
Of tht'J.vM1 :.-vv> 'fi/U-ir.i:

or ill ur>.\a
t:-t; .«.-}> visiij? tU -r-kv

rjJti wo plains o£ SOT'ID GOLD
v. J.CC ii':' .«:c

i: . polls "v-!'I
; >t< it v> i-.'it,-.

:: v, : - e sir",*. '- 'Z-ls
&V :«.«-1 by ::*«; t:h»j an'!

:;>rrsv Y- ;: .Vsc ca-*<s
I or t .< <r.

i'j-4 r r !iiv.
i.- jx-.-f-.iv ;>y

U- ItOSJi rs*«!SitVi::.JC iT'vJ
i>i.: v».\ yoas*; iiAi)?: i fli T\V<

Vll\TE*-t.*' #OUf> SOLD .\ND i» AK.JJAXTEL
i>V oPKOIA i. Ch TIf'I-. ATS
For.vil l;.J vwv.r Asf: ISu-r.-'I* j

Cnulo-^tio nrj.'110 ;»: warra-.;. : -v i

NEW I
i t- i I > r~ «

." * fcj* yt<- fes: 9 K ra ti v_>" N..V * (3 Li. U k

t
pj ust received,
Fifteen Barrels Cbrice Ore:
Nv-w Orient)*' SI'.>1asso-\ the best th: t
could be boa.^ut iri the New Orlear s
ru&rket.

FItESH BUCKWHEAT flolt
J

.AND.

') a n-> ivyr tn a t, j
i

tks-case:|

""

« - ?'i'a
\

c~. (i!-:-".- rr* <: ; /,*&.-.'per J

*Xrj. -\~z§:«c?s Kcn.ovcsj

K^v ;.v. - v>.vV'.w.-; >' toton*g
>. ; .v ^ "V.t; v*.'' v-;-t;flt::rji i'iror arc m

- -V '..vi;'":
S"3L!'V- 5 Z-> rtr.'Jt »r..t J: -j

l\ ., .
FZ032SS9ff I

llg .t:^io&!;s.s
- : ".---S;'-1/ : A« e^ei'/rtvf-.K

: . : ' .' >;V;--w1 verfar-wftfef
V. ' t .s.i:;.-

, V 1 : . fa
'' ''. \ V'J_» »ias.l^ico£U.

!j PAH12£IvEl'3 [
r^ p r. ' r?n n.: -

r

i! in Hvsgors* n; f."cr*icii*-21:£? f'- vcr !ntcsic;;cs jJ
tl 'I':i> c.-io"'-!"; c.'ciilui. c: «.:r.j;er. i»a«mi. jj;
1*1 M#i!K!rcx«. ar.ii lyisry o:!.cr <;f ti.o l« st i>i

[.krovpi. t:\fi * i t'lvoiiiers ci"
U the Ljwcis. s un:a«;!i,Isv^, kiciiicjs snrilur.js &Li jj
Fj The Sc:l anJ Earcst'tcii*!- C:-:c Cvcr Used, g
^ If v.-.jn-c sv.F'.iqZ J>ma!e ('. ipplaints. N
!Xcr\oi.sncNS, \> ai.ei^atss I hc i::a:isra i'y*p-;p- 2

sLv ?~e or a::y c:<ci-s': or in&nirv. u.i.c 1<r:'s R
( \r>rrr Tor.io. I: «strcnsihcu triin i.zd baiy 1}
aud Live y»:» :cw lie a:;d vi^or. N

lOO JOOLLAP.S ft I
rni'i :<*r anvt!:in;i:-vinous ;ui:iu u C::i^cr T^nic
or for a f.i*Iu; c so l.c^? or ct rc. 9 J
Mk\ nr. t {I »':tn at ja »n*s». I.v« htivtnr W

J!Sri>. .Vui f'»r ririu' - Wiilscvxi :w9
y.-i .: I

Li'tV PA5ST5EIT*H2P.
TH'] mi.' r i:;tve fonneil a parr-
! nf-rs' in rr.rr?«*r the fi;m r>;:r«r'

^YLTv' A i:("f flA.NA X, tor i<-<? oracicv M
f !:ix in aii of iCs lirjinrMi.-s, toi th»*C«.:;n- '

y or F/ ir.io'n wherever tiioy mar be i i

::apiov.-?.l r.s u Rim. Will r.rsict'ce in j
>i tii* >u:?> Covert* and tiu i ctl*; a! Couru. :

or this Sti.tc.
'VM. II. TAT.ES. .

DriiiUND W. J5UCEANAN.
Jfto 5 'xZm

'

t)'0 iVlM.'lK Amateaurs.
£_ | i; i j11yocr r.amf 1

£ arftlreas Wiijb. -nv, lioouesier, >\ i

.CBO.aMH !!!

"" A"m* " <>Titn> 4 xiP 414 f
AJLLltlVA MltiL r n.1 n r.ii, XLuwsu. .

ATLANTA. EiTKBNATIGNAL COTTON EXPOSI- 'jg|9j
lm TTV.vTTf gptxjL corr<>s ?2i>xoc>ckd tk* mcrr ^

TBKK D TO* S.'WIXC KACmjU»_.TWO QOLD JCKUttt
AXD tu OB-vVD nttZK.

Th.- thr-- 1 exhibit- made by thre« of tlio lzr^mt ...

maanfactnrers of spool eoUc_ v.re a rfisuncnwbitof v'^rf
featuio of tho greii International Cotton Expcxuiunat
Atlanta, Tue WiiLtuaniie lurcad Company, a di*>

tinctivcly Am-rida institut-on. disp'r.yed what *r=«

generally adinittfd to be the u.ott complete exhibit j

erer niodo of any indentry a.: any World's Pair. X

Tviiolo system of mscninery ia opcr-tion was «Vin

in this coiu;»aay's space, and the rsivc -:on

from tho bile, it was t-.racd out * finished thread

rca^y ior uurtet, p-is*:ug tli:x.n^h mil tho nab? JKl
requisite and delicate pro-cssc^t in plain Tiew «f visi>

t^rs, even the s;*>il< u;joq whicli tlio thread wa*

wound, aad the Lvie* ia wlilca it was psc*e«. ucu^ rrr-'i

audo cathe v-:-'Jj(
The \TilI :no::dc Corspanr, la ni"hic;j so larj»c 3d '-VJ

cxhi <itatthelir«'tgrc.».tf>»ut.i.eru£ur,showed a proper
appreciatloa of Soutixeru intelligence, aad tiejudge*
la bertowiag ti:>oa this c«aip:::iy all tho honor*

awardedforspool cotton ;i tho I-ix.»efcioa,-or.lyechoed *: ;'v
the public seutimcrl fo.-rncd at the S-'uJi after social ''J-",
how \V.i:;m^:..io Thread i.>m-do. Governor Colquitt.
of Georji.:, r^s^Ad-n r to a t-.a.«i ~t a roccptioa ia

Atla='_i, ii.Si) added his iad<*rao:acni bj b ijflag:
"Having wora a^d f>»u_J g *>i a suit of clothes .V;-^

roadc from cotloa picked i.i tho laymiag froia ti.j "f;-,
Ib-ld and before night wove::, cut. ma K» a:.d pr««scatcu

to Ti-ni by the Viiiitnas;tic Cf-squay, bo «tu>4

iu a position b> cu»b«r.-.: ta> UMiuciati'J Thread, cad

recciameadttd :t tui very [*zu.y ia Georgia *'-d th*

South."
The c-7n::K->t^i:c.-.<: of ihfs ' ->>t vlrtonr acfeiowd by

the \Y:Liis::i:;tic Coaigany ct..i <-: U*iier-u::u. r«o«fcl' '<£%
l>y rondi« » ijj f-jihwing c xz.-.u-i* Xro^i uw o_a<_ui rej
i/oria o. j -dges ofi.vrs:d:

COL.) 2£Ea.U, SO. !.

" rcr5?~ &.fl FUisU. ScW C«loaftr vlli
t" uitats ofrwejS

gCWJg laUTTIIilW U.-HJ. WV<U.<9 0»V ».t u; v *, ^

«l>:e for thc.r beamy ana variety, tioid sacdal tccom* :$&
mended.""

GOLD iTZD.'.I, NO. 2.
" For r\ msenifioeni uitoky nf ttr^l-nahias la all

Its various cpcra::o.us, from t'.ie r-# material to t..»
Hiiisjcd go\ls, * » giving a com*

jdete, practical exhibit of this important *:ul Intercuti-g
industry. In closing t':U rcr>or. t.'mjudges desisa

to express their oaauiragna connnwdation. <.f tii*
AViiUmantic Thread Company for t'uc.r euterpri o m«l
liberality in making tlr.9 nofctb'.e exiiia t, tndriscoiuzsenda special ga.d niudal a~ard as a deserved recogintionoftitf: same."

TE2 GU.V5D PnlZE.

" For an cxeel!r-nt exhibit <>t an admirable eye.tern ^
of or0'anizalioa and institution* for promoCt*g
harmony and increasing the ttafcjiil, moral andin*
tcILectnrd Wcil-btm0' of work people in :aannf.:ctairfiig: ;>#£
establishment!. *0*0 And joat
eominittco reamniend that an exemplary recognition
shall L»o Km! Ij c: Lio va.ua and iu::.om;.:c<s of tlrut
exhibit by the award of a grand prize of a medal oi*

piecc of plate of tie value of SoOtfi^tlns esUiitorolgxg
tliis admirable exemplification of new methods for tb«
convenicaoj a- I improvetc ^cf the ia
the manufacture of cotton, ouanidenn^ that such. pr*>.
vision in of cv a jrreatar I^iporuiice thau any nor:
inwrowmentia machines fur prc;,a.i.fg ctal iaaaafactoringcortuti." >|g

rocz OT3S3 A-XAEDS.

Ta sedition to iho aborc, torx ot>.or atra-ds w«
rccotuniendeilhy the *« ];? * for-exIii'v.Uphownbytli# '*

WChtcaiitio Cjs:ii2c;-, amo:«g them the only
awi-J .'or a spoui coucc witdicg maJii^c.

m

^FNEWrafPtti\J^ c^:i!|V eotas, S |
/ «=«aat »h by Uw^:^vJ£&S J
public for oviir tvr«aty^::.';;V.*;!vj|^
yeans, and 23 tba b%?i^';-* ] 5"jjH
preparation ever Sa-j^z^21^.^ V
Tented tor BESTC3IXC 1 f { \ \
GitAY IIAIIt TO ITS 1 \
TO C-HF3L COLOT. jl SSSJiZ 3 r-^V^2-S\
( n aarpliea the natu- Vjs jy^,\ ,

ral food aad color to tho j| \
hair glands tyithont J ^ ^V
staining tha this. It rriil ji:
iocreasa and tl:ickea tlia j Phjsi- |
growth of tJio hair, pre- .j &S23 j
vest Sis HaacLiz?^ end J eUC-CITO
famine cir, aad «haa j ..J ,'
V avi:;it b.ili>:%"es3. it

> rccom-
A it cures itrain?. r.7^\ [ it;
iioas and ZJandre/T. As j
a EAIIt I>IiKS5IKG it 5 ;
id very desirable, jivisjg jj ^T2£t i
the iair a silken softness jj triumph *

which ail admire. It: I in jsed*- ;"
fceeps tlio head dear, ] j
^Street aad^I:^^^. ^ y;

11^ajr.* ^ I
taUCKAiwnnivis DVJ>] -m
P** FCRTHE .

WHISKERS ^
trill cha::2« Iho beard to a BKOW>*
or BI^.CX at discretion. Bcin~ It'
ono preparation it i3 easily tpplJid,
and produces a permanent color ^Bj
that vrill not Trazli off.

PliEPAKED BY

E, P. HALL & 00., BASKSA, S. jL
Sold by a!! Dealers Li Xe&L'x.

|» i mm i.i <qh i t.a f

ll M
litf jm&Liii
i rT '

I^i kl% Sr.: 1n "

».
1

fThs latest ThaEesfc
| f.'«. 1/ -O i C.} ' "

] j srr-s anasv.:'..i
jVictorGo?rhg Machine Co.,i I^iddJoLcTTrs^ Ccnn.
^cu'hrrr ". J. C::3 !s«,C . Cs:-*:n:s?t«,K.';

1A S V i I l\ i Li\ Li* La

?i'e.s«iyiMiaij M-iiwal .Assirnmcc Fur/;.
- ... ;;gam

\c - "i p;i\ l :r f>r :l!? ? irn Vileli
.*«)u uli.J ir.e IteUiVilee u.tu\bi-

. vur»- t!*tt $&: :.arr. !; v.iiij.'vt tfass.«i .: /&
i yo U: :i.> !).- cl:use m tiic Clur--Sa
c~ it, is »*x«,!nf>r..
No ri:<r. i'... n >r sr.. srf! liity or tlw o>rL>-fcliUw,us do «»tiu*r lasiuuacc cocj[va>
V >ii lea- >v v pay e:icii as^c amcui lor.
V..... .iJs wiivii you toilhl net in
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